taproom menu
Check out our beer boards for the current on tap list
For a full list of beer & descriptions please check out our website

beer

7.25
5.25
8.25
6.25
6.25

20 oz
120z
limited edition 2o oz
limited edition 12 oz
cans

ask your server about swag pint pricing!
all prices listed with tax

weekly food schedule
keep an eye on our social media for updates

tuesday: Tacos & oysters with
capers custom catering

4pm- 7pm

thursday: comfort food with
capers custom catering

5pm- sold out

friday: otter creek food truck
saturday: pizza with capers
custom catering
nothing tickle your fancy? feel free to order
outside food or bring in your own!!

12pm-7pm

12pm till sold out

Not feeling beer?
We've got you covered

wine

liquor
TOp SHelf gin
top shelf vodka
Bacardi white
sailor jerry's spiced rum
kraken
twelve barrels whiskey
honey jack daniels
crown royal
bulleit bourbon
jameson
Casamigos tequila
hornitos tequila

1 oz | 7.25
1 oz | 6.75
1 oz | 6.25
1 oz | .75
1 oz | 7.75
1 oz | 7.50
1 0z | 7.00
1 0z | 7.75
1 oz | 9.29
1 oz | 7.75
1 0z | 9.75
1 oz | 7.54

White

sandbanks pinot grigio
huff estates riesling
canyon road chardonnay

6 oz | 9.00
6 oz | 8.00
6 oz | 7.00

RED
Dreaming tree cab sauv
sandbanks baco/pinot noir

6 oz | 9.25
6 oz | 8.50

rosé
6 oz | 9.00

saintly rosé

all prices listed with tax

cocktails

cider

Please ask your server for availability and pricing

all cocktails are 2oz, except she's all rat

she's all rat

Honey jack daniels & house made rat juice

peach fuzz

vodka, peach schnapps, akwa,
basil simple syrup

akwa mojito

bacardi white rum, mint,lime,akwa

all prices listed with tax

$8

$8

$9.25

hardway cider
spy cider
A feature from prince edward
county

